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WHAT KEEPS MARRIED PARTNERS ATTRACTED TO EACH OTHER?

Susan Sprecher, illinois State University

ABSTRACT

This study identifies the factors that contribute to the maintenance of attraction in marital relationships
and compares these predictors with the predictors of initial attraction (as recalled for an earlier stage of the
relationship). A network sample of 157 married individuals were presented with a list of 17fr~ictors of at
traction and asked to indicate both the level and the importance (as a reason for attraction) .0 each predictor,
for either initial attraction or the maintenance of attraction (randomly assigned). Most of the predictors of at
traction were perceived to be somewhat to extremely characteristic of the relatIonShip or the partner, for both
the initial attraction periocl and the current (maintenance) period. Physical attractiveness was judged to be a
significantly more important predictor of initial attraction than of the maintenance of attraction. However,
Other's liking ~reciprocalliking), familiarity, and something special about the setting were all viewed as more
important predictors of the maintenance of attraction than of initial attraction.

INTRODUCTION
Considerable research has been conduct

ed to examine what factors lead to initial at
traction between previously unacquainted
strangers. For example, four factors frequently
discussed as determinants of initial attraction
are similarity, proximity, physical attractiveness
of the other, and reciprocal liking (Berscheid
1985; Brehm 1992). However, a neglected
topic on interpersonal attraction is how these
four factors and others contribute to the main
tenance of attraction in long-term (marital) re
lationships. Attraction and love have been
viewed in the U.S. and other western societies
as necessary conditions for marriage (Can
cian 1987; D'Emilio, Freedman 1988). We
know, however,from .divorce statistics that at
traction erodes over time in many marriages.
Thus, an important but neglected research
question is: What factors contribute to the
maintenance of attraction in marriage or other
long-term relationships and how do these fac
tors differ, if at all, from the factors that con
tribute to initial attraction?

A Theoretical Model of Types of
Predictors of Attraction

A number of factors have been identified
as determinants of attraction, inclUding the
four mentioned above. After reviewing the so
cial psychology literature on attraction, the
family sociology literature on mate selection,
and the psychology literature on falling in love,
Aron, Dutton, Aron, and Iverson (1989) gen
erated a list of 11 determinants of attraction
and falling love. These were: similarity, pro
pinquity, desirable characteristics of other, re
ciprocal liking, social influences, filling needs,
arousaVunusualness of the setting, specific
cues, readiness for entering a relationship,
isolation from others, and mystery. These de
terminants of attraction and others can be or
ganized according to Kelley, Berscheid,

Christensen, Harvey, Huston, Levinger,
McClintock, Peplau & Peterson's (1983)
model of causal conditions affecting close re
lationships (Simpson, Harris 1994; Sprecher
1989; Sprecher, Hatfield 1985). P variables
are attributes the Person brings to the rela
tionship (social motives); a variables are at
tributes (physical attractiveness) of the Other,
the target of P's attraction; P x a variables are
unique to the association between P and a
(similarity); and E variables refer to aspects of
the social or physical environment (social
support for the relationship). Most research on
determinants of attraction focuses on a vari
ables (what is it about the Other that is attrac
tive?) and P x a variables (What is it about the
unique relationship between P and 0 char
acteristics that leads to attraction? [similarity]).
In this research, 0, P x 0, and E factors are
examined as determinants of attraction.

The Maintenance of Attraction in
Relationships

Perhaps because change is more inter
esting than stability, the initiation and termina
tion stages of relationships have been of
greater interest to relationship researchers
than has the maintenance of relationships.
According to Dindia and Canary (1993), there
are at least four ways to define relational
maintenance:

1) to keep a relationship in existence; 2) to
keep a relationship in a specified state or
condition; 3) to keep a relationship in satis
factory condition and 4) to keep a relationship
in repair.

Although there has been research on the rou
tine behaviors that contribute to either the
maintenance of the existence of relationships
or to the maintenance of relationships at a
certain level of satisfaction (Dainton, Stafford
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1993; Dindia, Baxter 1987), no research has
examined how long-term (marital) partners
maintain a level of attraction in their relation
ship. Simpson and Harris (1994) concluded,
based on a review of the interpersonal attrac
tion literature, that little research "has exam
ined how attraction is maintained once a rela
tionship becomes close· and comm.itted" and
suggested that "Future research ShOllld ex
plore how attraction is maintained in long-term
relationships·.

In response to Simpson and Harris'•.
(1994) call for research on the maintenance of
attraction, in an earlier prefiminary investiga
tion (Sprecher forthcoming), I used a$elf-re
port method (see Aron et aI 1989; SprfC/1er,

. Aron, Hatfield, Cortese, Potapova,Levit$kaya
1994, for examples of the use otthismethod
in studies of attraction) to examln. yoUng
adults' perceptions of the factora that·contnb
uted to either the maintenance Ofthelr attrac
tion or to their initial attraction, in either frIend
ship or dating relationships. Other's warmth
and kindness, Other's (desirable) personality,
something specific about Other, and recipro
cal fiking (O's liking for P) were rated among
the most important predictors of bOth initial at
traction and the maintenance of attractiOn.
Physicai attractiveness anel proxImitY .e
found to be more important determin'''ts of
initial attraction than of the maintenance Of at
traction, whereas familiarity was found to bea
more important determinant of the mainte
nance of attraction. This earlier stuOy,then,
suggests that determinants of the mainte
nance of attraction are very simnar twt not
identical to the determinants of •initialattrac
tion, at least in friendship and datingtelation
ships. However, the next step in r....rchis to
examine determinants of the rnalntenallce of
attraction for individuais in marital r_on
ships.

Purposes of This Investigation
In sum, the general purpose of this investi

gation was to examine how the determinants
of initial attraction, as identified in previous lit
erature (Aron et al 1989; Simpson, Harris
1994), might also lead to the maintenance of
attraction in long-term (marital) relationships.
A netwQrk sample of married individuals pro
vided two types of information about each of
17 predictors of attraction: 1) the level of the
predictor (the degree to which it was present
in the relationship or in the partner); and 2) the
importance of the predictor as a reason ..for
attraction. Participants were -randOmly
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assigned to complete their assessments for ei
ther the maintenance of their (current) attrac
tion in marriage or their initial attraction re
called for the premarital stage of their relation
ship. Based on previous research on attrac
tion conducted with non-marital relationships
(Aron et al 1989; Sprecher et al 1994), lex
pected to find that reciprocal liking and intrin
sic desirable characteristics of the other
(Other's warmth and kindness) wHlbede
scribed as the most important reasons for at
~n and aI$O the most characteristic, both
for the premarital (initial attractiOn) stege and
for current (maintenance of) attraction stage.
However, it is likely that there will be differ
ences found in the degree to which· some
predictors of attraction are emphasized as a
fUnctiOn of whether the focus isbn initial at
traction or on the maintenance of attractiOn.
For example, O's physical attractivenees is
fikely to be described as more importer1t(and
more present) in the early attraetiOnQige
than in the current (marital) stage. Conversely,
factors such as famifiarity should be moreim
portant and more characteristic as predictors
of attraction in the current period.

Gender differences in the ratings Of the
predictors win also be examined because of
considerable research indicating that while
mEm and women become attracted for many
of the same reasons, there are differences in
the. degree to which certain factors are em
ph_ed. For example, in response to mate
selectiOn lists, men have been found to ex·
press more desire than women for a physically
attractive partner, whereas women have ex·
pressed more desire than men for a partner
with earning potential and social status (How
ard, Blumstein, Schwartz 1987; Sprecher,
Sullivan, Hatfield 1994). However, the prjC)r
research documenting gender differences bas
been conducted primarily for initial attraction
and In the context of hypothetical reIetionshi~
(participants Indicated what they would d._
for a hypothetical, future relationship· rather
than Why they are attracted to a specific other
in an actual relationship). We do not know
whether these same gender differences will
be found for the predictors of the mainte
nance of attraction in marriage.

METHOD
Sample

The sample consisted of 157 married indi
viduals (representing 157 marriag..~ whO
were obtained based on a network sampllhg
procedure conducted with a group· of
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Midwestern University students. Students in a
class taught by the author were requested, as
part of an optional research assignment, to
distribute a questionnaire and conduct a fol
lOW-Up interview with a married person from
their social or kin network (the follow-up inter
view data were not collected). Many students
chose either a sibling, a friend, or a parent.
The participants had the option of either re
turning the questionnaire in a sealed envelope
with the student assistant or returning it in
campus mail to the investigator. Network
sampling procedures conducted as part of a
class project have been used successfully in
previous research (Feeney 1996).

Thirty-one percent (n = 49) of the sample
were men and 69 percent (n = 108) were
women. Their ages ranged from 18 to 75,
with a mean age of 30 and a median age of
26. Twenty-seven percent were married un
dergraduate students, thirteen percent were
married graduate students, and sixty-one per
cent were not university students. Most of the
participants (94%) were in their first marriage.
Forty-five percent had one or more children.
The length of the marriages ranged from less
than one year to almost 50 years (mean was
7.5 years).

Measurement
The self-administered questionnaire had

two major sections: background questions
about the participant and his or her marriage
and the attraction measures.

Attraction measures. Participants were
randomly assigned to either a version of the
questionnaire that referred to "Factors Lead
ing to Initial Attraction" or a version that re
ferred to "Factors Leading to the Maintenance
of Attraction." The directions the Initial Attrac
tion participants (n = 68; 22 men and 46
women) received were the following:

Think more specifically about the factors that
caused you to become attracted to your
spouse in the first place. That ls, think about
what factors made you want to become close
to hlmlher very early in your relationship. Indi
cate how Important each of the factors. below
was in your initial attraction for this person.

The Maintenance Attraction participants (n =
89; 27 men and 62 women)1 received the fol
lowing directions:

Think more speciflC8lly about the factors that
cause you to remain attracted to your spouse
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over time. That Is, think about what factors
make you want to remain In a marriage with
himlher. Indicate how Important each of the
factors below Is In helping you maintain your
attraction for your spouse.

Following these directions were listed 17
predictors of attraction, with each predictor
("The Other's Physical Attractiveness") fol
lowed by 12 possible responses that best
summarized both the level of the factor (ex
treme amount, moderate amount, none;
although the exact wording depended on the
items) and its perceived importance in leading
to (maintaining) attraction for the other (the
major reason, somewhat important reason,
slightly important reason, not a reason; re
coded so that the higher number indicated
greater importance). The wording of the items
differed slightly for the different time frames.

Four items referred to a type of similarity,
six items referred to desirable characteristics
of the other, and the remaining items referred
to other predictors of attraction as identified in
the literature (Aron et a11989; Simpson, Har
ris 1994), inclUding environmental factors
(proximity). The full list of items, and in the or
der in which they were presented in the ques
tionnaire, is:

1) The Other's physical attractiveness
2) Similarity on background characteristics
3) Similarity on attitudes and values
4) Similarity on social skills (how Interact)
5) Similarity on intere&ts and leisure activities
6) Complementarity (being opposites) on

personality characteristics
7) The Other's desirable personality
8) The Other's intelligence and/or compe-

tence
9) The Other's ambition
10) The Other's liking for you
11) Something specifIC about the other
12) Familiarity of the other
13) The setting in which first became ac

quainted (or spend time [maintenance
condition»

14) Support from significant others for the
relationship

15) Proximity of the other
16) The Other's warmth and kindness
17) The Other's money or earning potential
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Table 1: Perceived Level (Presence) of the Predictors of Attraction for the Current
(Maintenance of Attraction) Period vs. the .Initial Attraction Period

Current Maintenance Initial
of Attraction Period Attraction Period

Predictors of Some- Lowl Some- Lowl x-
Attraction Extreme what None Extreme what None squared
Types of Similarity and Other P x 0 Factors
Similarity on attitudes & 50.00 45.50 4.50 50.70 40.30 9.00 1.37

values
Similarity on social skills 36.40 52.30 11.40 40.30 43.30 16.40 1.50
Similarity on interests and 44.30 45.50 10.20 49.30 43.30 7.50 0.57

leisure activities
Similarity on background 26.10 56:80 17.00 32.40 57.40 10.30 1.79

characteristics
Complementarity on 17.20 71.30 11.50 17.60 61.80 20.60 2.54

personality
O'sliking 89.80 9.10 1.10 63.20 35.30 1.50 16.58*"
FamHiarity of the Other 92.00 8.00 0.00 23.50 42.60 33.80 91.35*·
Characteristics of Other (0)
P's warmth and kindness 81.80 17.00 1.10 82.40 17.60 0.00 1.15
O's (desirable) personality 67.80 32.20 0.00 79.40 19.10 1.50 4.89
Something specific about 55.70 32.90 11.40 70.10 22.40 7.50 3.26

the other
O's intelligence & 66.70 31.00 2.30 58.80 41.20 0.00 3.78

competence
O'sambition 51.10 44.30 4.50 40.30 53.70 6.00 1.81
O's physical attractiveness 51.10 46.60 2.30 54.40 41.20 4.40 0.88
O's money or earning 26.10 58.00 15.90 8.80 67.60 23.50 8.45*

potential
Environmental Factors
Proximity 58.00 35.20 6.80 48.50 32.40 19.10 5.49
Support from others 58.60 36.80 4.60 47.10 35.30 17.60 7.39
Special setting 37.50 38.60 23.90 13.20 29.40 57.40 21.16**
*P< .01; •• P< .001

RESULTS
Predictors of Attraction in the Early
Attraction Period ys. the Curf'..n~
(Maintenance of) Attraction PCiKlod

The first purpose of this research~ to
compare the level (presence) and imPOrtance
of each predictor of attraction for early attrac
tion vs. the maintenance of attraction. Be
cause the participants were .. ranqomly as
signed to the two conditions, theyshQUlq be
similar on all other extraneous factors. How
ever, to be sure, the two groups wtue com
pared on age, length of marriage, .and the. pro
portion of males vs. females. No significant dif
ference was found between the two groups
on any of these variables. '

A cross-tabular analysis was conducted to
compare the two groups on the degree to
which each predictor of attraction was present

in the relationship. In addition, the two groups
were compared on the importance of each
predictor, via t-test analyses. In addition, fol
lOW-Up analyses, including ANOVAs. were
conducted to examine the moderating influ
ence of gender. To control for Type I errors,
the significance level was set to p < .01.

Level (presence) of the predictors of at
traction. As indicated by cross-tabular analy
ses of time frame and reported level, a signifi
cant difference (p < .01) was found between
the two groups in the presence of four pre
dictors of attraction. Familiarity of other, O's
liking for P, special setting, and O's money or
earning potential were viewed as more pres
ent (characteristic) in the current time period
than in the initial attraction period. No predic
tor of attraction was perceived to be more
present in the initial attraction period than in
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Table 2: Importance of Predictors of Maintenance of Attraction vs. of
Total

Sample
Predictors of Attraction Maint. Attr. Init. Attr.
Types of Similarity and other P x 0 Factors

Maintenance
of Attraction

Men Women

Initial Attraction
Initial

Attraction
Men Women

Similarity on attitudes & values 3.19 3.24 3.08 3.24 3.38 3.17
Sim~arity on social skiDs 2.74 2.79 2.73 2.74 2.81 2.78
Similarity on interests and leisure 2.89 3.12 2.88 2.89 3.19 3.09

activities
Similarity on background 2.74 2.69 2.85 2.69 3.27 2.41

characteristics
Complementarity on personality 2.61 2.75 2.78 2.52 2.68 2.84

personality
O's liking for you 3.60 3.22 3.31 3.73 3.27 3.20
Familiarity of the Other 3.42 2.69 3.23 3.50 2.82 2.63
Characteristics of Other (0)
O's warmth and kindness 3.60 3.59 3.35 3.71 3.73 3.52
O's (desirable) personality 3.47 3.51 3.56 3.44 3.73 3.41
Something specific about 0 3.19 3.30 3.09 3.23 3.50 3.20
O's intelligence & competence 3.06 3.06 2.85 3.15 2.91 3.13
O'sambition 2.81 2.81 2.50 2.94 2.41 3.00
O's physical attractiveness 2.34 2.88 2.50 2.27 3.14 2.76
O's money or eaming potential 1.75 1.54 1.31 1.94 1.32 1.65
Environmental Factors
Proximity 2.35 2.57 2.69 2.21 2.59 2.57
Support from others 2.60 2.50 2.60 2.60 2.50 2.50
Setting 2.40 1.71 2.27 2.45 1.45 1.83

the current period (see Table 1). For both time
periods, most predictors of attraction were
viewed as either extremely or somewhat pres
ent, as shown in Table 1.

Importance of the predictors of attraction.
As indicated by t-test analyses, four factors
were found to differ in importance as a func
tion of whether the time frame was initial vs.
maintenance of attraction (see the means in
the first two columns of Table 2). Physical at
tractiveness was judged to be a significantly
more important predictor of initial· attraction
than ofthe maintenance of attraction (t{154] =
3.58, p < .001). Three other factors were
viewed as more important predictors of the
maintenance of attraction: O's liking for P
(t{154] =-3.08, p < .01), familiarity (t(154] =
4.88, p <.001), and special setting (t(154] = 
3.95, p < .001). Overall, however, there was
considerable similarity between·the two condi
tions in the relative ratings of the predictors of
attraction, as shown in Table 2. For example,
included among the highest rated predictors
of attraction, both initially and currently, were
O's warmth and kindness, O's desirable per
sonality, something specific about 0, and O's

liking for P; and rated as leastimportant as a
predictor of both types of attraction was O's
money or earning potential.2

Gender differences and similarities. Thus
far, the analyses have been conducted with
men and women combined. However, possi
ble differences and similarities between men
and women in their responses were also ex
plored. In the total sample, men and women
were found not to differ in their perceptions of
the levels (presence) of the predictors of at
traction, as indicated by a series of cross
tabular analyses of gender by level· of predic
tor. These analyses were also repeated within
each condition (initial attraction vs. mainte
nance of attraction) separately, and a gender
difference was found only for O's money or
earning potential in the current time period. A
much larger proportion of men (42%) than of
women (5%) rated the partner as having "little
money or little potential to earn money" in the
current (marital) period. However, this same
difference was not found for the initial attrac
tion period (23% of the men and 24% of the
women recalled their partner was low on
money or earning potential).
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To examine gender differences in the im
portance ratings overall and within each time
frame, a 2 (gender) x 2 (time frame: Initial at
traction vs. Maintenance of Attraction)
ANOVA was conducted for the importance
rating of each predictor. The main effect of
gender was significant (p < .01) for three pre
dictors. Similarity on background characteris
tics was a more important determinant of at
traction for men than for women (Ms = 3.04
for men and 2.57 for women; F[1,152] :; 7.94,
p < .01). Conversely, D's ambition (Ms= 246
for men and 2.96 for women; F[1,151] =a.09,
p < .01) and D's money or earning potential
(Ms = 1.31 for men and 1.81 for women;
F[1,152] = 10.66, p < .001) were rated as
more important determinants of attraction for
women than for men. No gender x time frame
interaction was significant at p < .01.

DISCUSSION
This study examined married persons' per

ceptions of the importance (and level) of sev
eral predictors of attraction. A network eample
of married individuals responded to a list of
predictors of attraction either for the current
period (maintenance of attraction) or for the
acquaintance period of their premarital rela
tionship (initial attraction). The major goal of
the study was to determine whether the pre
dictors of initial attraction identified in previous
literature (Aron et al 1989; Simpson, ... !iarris
1994) also contribute to the mainte~ of
attraction in married couplee. Strong~8I1ce
was found that factors that lead to at-
traction (desirable characteristics of .. ther,
reciprocal liking) also lead to the ~ntenance

of attraction in marriage. These findinge C()n
tribute to a small body of literature th"lhas
examined. married individuals' perception" of
what makes· their relationship successful
(Dickson 1995).

Participants who responded to thepredic
tors of attraction for the current (l1'Uilintel'l8nce)
of attraction period perceived four predictors
of attraction to be more present than partici
pants who responded to the initial attraction
period. These were familiarity of other, D's
liking (reciprocal liking), special setting, and
D's money or earning potential. These factors
are likely to increase with the passage of time
in marriage or with increasing age. For exam
ple, people generally make more money as
they move out of college-age; a partner be
comes more familiar with time in the relation
ship; D's liking [and its expression] is likely to
increase over the course of a relatic:lnship; and
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with the passage of time there are more op
portunities for a couple to have experiences in
special settings. Although some (Hinde 1979)
have argued that people become more similar
in attitudes, interests, and other dimensions,
the longer they have been together, no evi
dence was found in this study that married in
dividuals perceive themselves to be more simi
lar to their partner in the current period than in
the early acquaintance period. Furthermore,
D's characteristics (warmth and kindness,
physical attractiveness) were perceived to be
no more or no less desirable in the current
(maintenance) period than in the early
acquaintance period.

Three of the attraction predictors that were
perceived to be more characteristic of the cur
rent period than the initial time period· were
also perceived to be more important determi
nants of the maintenance of attraction than of
initial attraction. These were D's liking, D's
familiarity, and something special about the
setting. Thus, not only were these factors
more present in the current time period, but
they also were judged to be stronger predic
tors of current (maintenance of) attraction
than of initial attraction. Another factor, .the
physical attractiveness of the partner, was a
stronger predictor of initial attraction than of
the maintenance of attraction, This difference
in the importance of physical attractiveness for
initiation vs. maintenance of attraction pro
vides support. for Murstein's (1976) StimululS
Value-Role Theory, which states that stimulus
characteristics, such as physical attractive
ness,may be more important early in the rela
tionship than later.

Overall, however, the determinants of the
maintenance of attraction were very similar to
the determinants of initial attraction. These re
sults suggest that theoretical explanations for
initial attraction also apply to the. maintenance
of~raction later in marriage. For example, at~
traction, regardless of when it is experienced,
can probably be explained by reinforcement
principles, i.e., attraction is increased when
the other provides rewards (Byrne, Clore
1970).

Another purpose of this investigation was
to examine whether there were gender differ
ences in the importance of some of the pre
dictors of attraction. For example, prior
research (Howard et al 1987; Sprecher et al
1994) suggests that the physical attractive
ness of a partner is more important to men
than to women, whereas social status vari
ables are more important to women. However,
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the prior research was conducted on prefer
ences in the context of initial attraction and not
on factors ~ontributing to the maintenance of
attraction in marriage. In this research, gender
differences were found in the importance rat
ings for only a few predictors of attraction.
Consistent with gender differences found in
research using other types of methods
(Sprecher et aI1994), women rated partner's
ambition and partner's money or earning po
tential as more important predictors of both
initial attraction and the maintenance of at
traction than did men. However, contrary to
prior research, men did not rate physical at
tractiveness to be more important than
women. It is worth noting that the opposite re
sults were found in an earlier investigation by
the author (Sprecher forthcoming), who ex
amined self-reports of predictors of attraction
among college students' non-marital relation
ships. In this earlier study, men rated physical
attractiveness to be significantly more impor
tant than women, but women did not rate
earning potential or money to be significantly
more important than did men. Thus, the de
gree to which these traditional gender differ
ences are found may depend on age group
and/or type of relationship (dating vs. mar
ried).

Only one other gender difference was
found in the importance ratings of predictors.
Men rated similarity on background charac
teristics to be a mQre important reason for at
traction than did women, particularly for initial
attraction. Because men still take more initia
tive in relationships than women in our soci
ety, it is PQSsible that men are more aware of
and affected by a matching on background
characteristics at the time they initiate relation
ships.

Implications for Practice
The results of this study may have implica

tions for programs designed to help couples
before problems develop in the relationship as
well as for couples who are seeking help be
cause they are unhappy in their relationships.
One finding that has strong implications is the
important role of expressed liking and warmth
and kindness as reasons for attraction, in
cluding the maintenance of attraction. Indeed,
O's liking for P was found to be a stronger
predictor of the maintenance of attraction than
of initial attraction. Programs that emphasize
the open expression of positive feelings in the
relationship (Miller, Nunnally, Wackman 1976)
may help restore, increase, or maintain attrac-
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tion in long-term relationships.
The results of this study also suggest that

focusing on the positive qualities of the rela
tionship and the partner may have positive
effects on relationship quality. Cognitive ther
apy programs involve re-structuring thought
patterns to become mQre positive. Distressed
partners may be given guidanceJor focusing
on the positive aspects of the relationship and
the partner. Even if these positive impressions
are ·iIIusions· to some degree, research sug
gests that these illusions have positive effects
on relationship outcomes (Murray, Holmes
1996).

While attraction is a relationship sentiment
often associated with the beginning stages of
the relationship (Simpson, Harris 1994), at
traction also is important to be maintained in
long-term relationships. This r~rch indi
cates that many of the factors associated with
people becoming attracted in the first place
also help to maintain their attraction. Thus, the
courtship strategies thet couples may engage
in early in their relationShip to emphasize cer
tain qualities (·0· factors) or to emphasize the
similarities between the two ("P x O· factors)
are important to do later in marriage as well.

Limitations of the Research
As is true of all studies, this study has cer

tain limitations that call for more research to
be conducted in the future. A majority of the
sample was relatively young (67% were under
30 years of age) and had not been married for
many years (65% were married for 5 years or
less). Larger and more diverse samples of
married couples are needed to examine how
maintenance of attraction in marriage may de
pend on number of years married or the stage
of the family lifecyle. More diverse samples
would also allow for an examination of how
predictors of initial and the maintenance of
attraction depend on background charac
teristics, such as social class, racelethnicity,
and cultural background.

Another limitation of the study is the retro
spective nature .of the participant reports
about initial attraction. For some of the partici
pants, the initial pertod of acquaintance had
been many years (even decades) earlier. Per
haps greater differences would be found be
tween determinants of initial attraction and
determinants of the maintenance of attraction
with a longitudinal design, in which couples
are surveyed early in their courtship and then
again later in the marriage.

Despite these limitations, this study yielded
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some interesting findings about attraction in
marriage, both as recalled for the initial attrac
tion period and as reported for the mainte
nance of current attraction. Factors that have
been identified in prior literature as contribut
ing to initial attraction were also found to be
important for the maintenance of attracti()n in
long-term relationships.

rNDNOTES
More copies of the Maintenance verSiortweredis

tributed because the primary. fOC\Ml!)fttlls re
search was on the maintenance of~, '

2 Because of the variation in the age of tije.,~j..
pants and in the number of years married, t 8ISo
examined whether ::of diffel'ef'lt or
married for different of time
dietors of attraction in di erent~ To
this for the level Of each predictor, the
and low categories were combined a
pared to the extreme catega!)'. ~age .... ~rs
married, via t-test analyseswith1neaeJ'l,coQl:iition
liIep8rately. Participants viewed th~ .. pr.Qe of
16 of the 17 predictors of attra~onUle,~me
regardless of their age or the number'or~rs
they were married. However;··youngillf p.II:ttci
pants and those married for fewer~.... rated
O's pe($Onality more desirable than.r respon~
dents and those married a greater number of
years.

To examine whether age and yeanunarried
were related to the importance ratings of the pre
d.ietor variables, age and length.. Qf l1'llI~were
each correlated with the lrfll)ortllra'I'itIngs.
TheSe analyses were also condUctecJ.·withlneach
grou.e separately. None of the.~.~
signIfICant at P < .01. ThUS. the l'e88OIlt;Judged
to be important factors leading to .atttllc:tlOhwere
the same regardless of age or.nurnber pr.·years
married, both for initial attraction and for mainte
nance of attraction.
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